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ELECTION 
BECKY

GREENWALD

Becky Greenwald, celebrated at Legends on 
Tuesday after the presidential election. Photo: Angela 
Hettinger/Iowa State Daily

TOM
LATHAM

Republican Congressman Tom Latham and his 
wife, Kathy, give thanks to his supporters on Tues-
day. Photo: Logan Gaedke/Iowa State Daily

WINNER LOSER

Iowa’s 4th Congressional District
US HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

By Luke Plansky
Daily Staff Writer

An expectedly close vote 
in the fourth Congressional 
district never materialized 
Tuesday, as Tom Latham was 
re-elected to an eighth term. 

Latham received the vote 
over challenger Becky Gre-

enwald. An independent poll 
last week showed that Green-
wald was within five points of 
Latham. The 60-year-old, for-
mer Iowa State dropout said 
he didn’t lose any sleep or feel 
nervous all day.

“I never felt it was as close 
as what people were talking 
about, and I’ve always felt 

very confident,” Latham said. 
“Rarely do people in Iowa vote 
straight ticket, they will look at 
each race individually.”

Latham has won comfort-
ably in each of his past seven 
elections, but Greenwald was 
thought to have cut into the 
incumbent’s stronghold. 

“The biggest problem was 

just the political environment 
we were in,” he said. “The sec-
ond term president is always 
difficult for the party that has 
the White House, just like it 
was eight years ago, after Clin-
ton.” 

A poll conducted by The 

Latham wins comfortably for eighth term

RICK
SANDERS

Story County
COUNTY SUPERVISOR

Wayne Clinton waits for the election results at 
Legends Bar and Grill, located at 119 Stanton on 
Tuesday. Photo: Laural Scott/Iowa State Daily

Rick Sanders failed to unseat Wayne Clinton, Tues-
day night. File Photo: Iowa State Daily

By Sarah Haas
Daily Staff Writer

Incumbent Democrat 
Wayne Clinton was re-elected 
as Story County Supervisor in 
Tuesday’s election.

Clinton was originally 
elected to the Story County 

Board of Supervisors in 2000 
and was re-elected in 2004. He 
was appointed as board chair 
in 2003, 2006 and 2007.

The board of supervisors 
is the legislative body of Story 
County which is responsible 
for county policy and bud-
get, county taxes, approving 

bonds and reports and filling 
employee vacancies. 

“We deal with factors that 
impact quality of life, and I 
take that to heart every day,” 
Clinton said.

As county supervisor, 
Clinton supports maintaining 
fiscal responsibility and creat-

ing and maintaining an open 
government. He also supports 
sustainable community initia-
tives as well as planning wisely 
for growth and development 
in the county which preserves 
the quality of life. He values

Clinton defeats Republican for third term

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES: Democrats keep control of House
By Julie Hirschfeld Davis
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — Democrats retained control 
of the House and pushed for historic gains in their 
majority Tuesday by solidifying their dominance 
in the Northeast and making inroads in the South 
and West.

“It’s the night we have been waiting for,” said 
House Speaker Nancy Pelosi, D-Calif.

Ousting 22-year veteran Rep. Chris Shays in 
Connecticut gave Democrats every House seat 
from New England. Their victory in an open seat 
on New York’s Staten Island gave them control of 

all of New York City’s delegation in Washington for 
the first time in 35 years.

Democrats also rode the coattails of a decisive 
victory by Barack Obama in New Mexico to win 
one House seat they haven’t controlled in four de-
cades and another the GOP had held for 28 years. 
Both were left up-for-grabs by GOP retirements.

Democrats unseated a half-dozen Republican 
incumbents and captured eight open GOP seats, 
capitalizing on the unusually high 29 Republican 
departures. Republicans knocked off three Demo-
cratic incumbents.

With more than 380 of the 435 House races de-
cided, Democrats held leads for a dozen other Re-

publican-held seats. Republicans were leading in 
fewer than a handful of seats held by Democrats.

For the first time in more than 75 years, Demo-
crats were headed for big House gains in back-to-
back elections. The picked up 30 seats in 2006.

“This will be a wave upon a wave,” Pelosi said.
In the first sign of what promises to be a bitter 

round of GOP recriminations, Rep. Adam Putnam 
of Florida, the No. 3 Republican, told colleagues in 
a letter released near midnight that he was “reluc-
tantly” stepping down from his post.

In the northeast, GOP Reps. John R. “Randy” 
Kuhl of New York and Phil English of Pennsyl-
vania were defeated. Democrat Eric Massa un-

seated Kuhl in New York’s southern tier, and Kathy 
Dahlkemper, a 50-year-old mother of five, toppled 
English in a swing district of rural communities 
and old industrial steel towns in Pennsylvania’s 
northwest corner.

In Connecticut, Democrat Jim Himes, a 
Greenwich businessman, defeated Shays despite 
the Republican’s highly publicized late criticism of 
McCain’s presidential campaign.

In upstate New York, former congressional 
staffer Dan Maffei won election to succeed retiring 
GOP Rep. Jim Walsh, becoming first Democrat in

BETH
WESSEL-KROESCHELL

Beth Wessel-Kroeschell talks to Ames residents 
about voting on Tuesday. Photo: Kiley Phillips/Iowa 
State Daily

WINNER

By Anthony Capps
Daily Staff Writer

Before her win, Beth Wes-
sel-Kroeschell, incumbent 
Iowa representative to District 
45, spent the day at work and 
did some last-minute cam-
paigning, trying to make sure 
everyone had voted. 

The Ames native won 
what will be her third term as 
a state representative in the 
Iowa Legislature. 

“The day was filled with a 
lot of suspense,” she said. “In 
the end, I think it’s a great night 
with a good win.” 

Her day, however, was not 
focused on the election until 
the afternoon. 

Wessel-Kroeschell, who 
is also a lecturer in political 
science, spent the morning 
on campus for her other job, 
teaching. She had office hours 
this morning and taught a 
class — Women in Politics 

— in the early afternoon. 
“I am a citizen legislator,” 

she said. “I have another job 
on top of being a state legisla-
tor. I always multitask.” 

Once she finished teach-
ing her class, she went home. 
But soon enough she was 
campaigning again. 

Wessel-Kroeschell went 
to Story County Democrats’ 
headquarters and began to 
do some last-minute, get-out-
the-vote work. 

She was assigned to go 
door-to-door to people who 
were checked as those who 
had not yet voted on the west 
side of Ames, around Thac-
keray Drive and Wilder Bou-
levard, most likely received 
phone calls earlier in the day, 
asking them to vote, she said. 

“I do what I can for the 
party,” Wessel-Kroeschell said. 
“I have a good feeling about 

Wessel-Kroeschell
retains seat in House

WATCH

Watch video from the Democrats after party at 
Legend’s in Ames. Video: Angela Hettinger

See video of Rep. Tom Latham at his election 
party at the Gateway Hotel in Ames. Video: 
Jenna Nikkel

Iowa Democrats After Party

Latham’s After Party

60% 40%-
votes154,821 103,344
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RESULTS
CHRISTOPHER

REED

Christopher Reed was defeated by Senator Tom 
Harkin on Tuesday night. Photo: Name Here/Newspa-
per Name Here

TOM
HARKIN

Re-elected Senator Tom Harkin visits with Mario 
Bennett in Hotel Fort Des Moines. Photo: Jon Lem-
ons/Iowa State Daily

WINNER LOSER

Iowa’s junior senator
US SENATE

By Bethany Pint
Daily Staff Writer

DES MOINES — “Tonight 
we celebrate. Boy do we cel-
ebrate tonight. We rejoice not 
just a victory for our party, but 
also for our country,” said the 
re-elected Sen. Tom Harkin, 
D-Iowa.

There was much to cele-
brate at Harkin’s party Tuesday 
night. Democratic incumbent 
Tom Harkin defeated Repub-
lican Christopher Reed with 
62 percent of the total votes 
in the Iowa Senate race, just 
15 days before his sixty-ninth 
birthday. 

Harkin expressed his 

excitement after being an-
nounced one of Iowa’s Sena-
tors Tuesday night at the 
Fort Des Moines hotel in Des 
Moines, nearly 17 miles from 
Harkin’s hometown of Cum-
ming. 

“All I can say is, ‘I’m Tom 
Harkin and I approve of the 
message Iowa voters have said 

today,’” Harkin said. “We’ve 
said, ‘Yes we can.’ Well, tonight 
we say, ‘Yes, we did it.’” 

But before Harkin ap-
proached the podium, Demo-
cratic party supporters had 
their time to speak. 

“It’s a great night to be a

Democrat Harkin defeats newcomer Reed

LISA
HEDDENS

ERIC
COOPER

Iowa’s 46th Legislative District
IOWA HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Marion Kresse, left, speaks with Lisa Heddens, right, in Ledges Bar and Grill located at 119 Stanton Ave 
on Tuesday as they waited for the election results to come in. Heddens won in the State House of Repre-
sentatives district 46. Photo: Laurel Scott/Iowa State Daily

WINNER LOSER

By Sarah Haas
Daily Staff Writer

Democrat Lisa Heddens 
won a fourth term for District 
46 against ISU associate pro-
fessor of psychology and Lib-
ertarian Eric Cooper. 

Earning __ percent of the 

vote, Heddens will retain her 
seat in the State House of Rep-
resentatives for another two-
year appointment. Heddens 
was originally elected to office 
in 2002. 

This was the fifth time 
Cooper ran for this office. 

District 46 represents resi-

dents from northern Ames, 
Gilbert and surrounding 
townships. 

“It’s always a humbling ex-
perience to be re-elected, and 
by such a large margin,” Hed-
dens said. 

She said she believed she 
won because her campaign 

focused on issues that are im-
portant to the citizens of her 
district, such as encouraging 
job growth and increasing the 
use of renewable energy re-
sources. 

“I look forward to going 

Heddens wins fourth term for District 46

62% 38%-
votes773,637 473,849

75% 25%-
votes7,228 2,389

RYAN
RHODES

Ryan Rhodes at Stomping Grounds 303 Welch 
Ave. #101  during an interview on Tuesday. Photo: 
Laurel Scott/Iowa State Daily

LOSER

By Danielle Gibbons
Daily Staff Writer

Either way it goes, he 
promised to not take it per-
sonally. 

“It’s their choice and their 
vote,” said Ryan Rhodes. 

Rhodes, 26 and senior in 
horticulture, lost in his first at-
tempt for the Iowa Legislature 
in House District 45 this elec-
tion. 

“Preparing for something 
like this is a lot more work than 
people think,” Rhodes said. 

Tuesday, while waiting 
for the results, Rhodes had a 
“pretty relaxed” day. 

Rhodes woke up for class 
and went to the library to 
check his e-mail and sent out 
a final voting reminder. 

“My e-mail has been pretty 
full recently,” Rhodes said with 
a chuckle. 

After checking his e-mail, 
Rhodes attended two classes. 

He will receive his bachelor’s 
degree in the fall of 2008 in turf 
grass management. 

Rhodes did some last-
minute campaigning through 
Campustown. 

While walking he stopped 
and spoke to people. 

“People came up to me, 
said hi, told me they voted 
for me — it was nice,” Rhodes 
said. 

At this time Rhodes was 
pretty calm and feeling en-
couraged by many support-
ers.

After he walked around 
campus for a while, he went 
back home to relax. Rhodes 
also made sure that he made 
a few calls to people to remind 
people to vote and checked 
his e-mail again. 

At 5 p.m. Rhodes attended 
a Young Professionals of Ames 
p.arty at Old Maine Brewing

Rhodes fails to unseat 
the competition 

ONLINE

Catch incumbent Sen. Tom Harkin and other 
Iowa Democrats at their party in Des Moines. 
Photo: Jon Lemons/Associated Press

Join challenger Christopher Reed in Des Moines 
at the Iowa Republican election night party. 
Photo: Josh Harrell/Iowa State Daily

Democratic After Party

Republican After Party

US SENATE: Democrats guaranteed a 55-45 majority in seats
By Julie Hirschfeld Davis
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Democrats retained control 
of the House and pushed for historic gains in their 
majority Tuesday by solidifying their dominance 
in the Northeast and making inroads in the South 
and West.

“It’s the night we have been waiting for,” said 
House Speaker Nancy Pelosi, D-Calif.

Ousting 22-year veteran Rep. Chris Shays in 
Connecticut gave Democrats every House seat 
from New England. Their victory in an open seat 
on New York’s Staten Island gave them control of 

all of New York City’s delegation in Washington for 
the first time in 35 years.

Democrats also rode the coattails of a decisive 
victory by Barack Obama in New Mexico to win 
one House seat they haven’t controlled in four de-
cades and another the GOP had held for 28 years. 
Both were left up-for-grabs by GOP retirements.

Democrats unseated a half-dozen Republican 
incumbents and captured eight open GOP seats, 
capitalizing on the unusually high 29 Republican 
departures. Republicans knocked off three Demo-
cratic incumbents.

With more than 380 of the 435 House races de-
cided, Democrats held leads for a dozen other Re-

publican-held seats. Republicans were leading in 
fewer than a handful of seats held by Democrats.

For the first time in more than 75 years, Demo-
crats were headed for big House gains in back-to-
back elections. The picked up 30 seats in 2006.

“This will be a wave upon a wave,” Pelosi said.
In the first sign of what promises to be a bitter 

round of GOP recriminations, Rep. Adam Putnam 
of Florida, the No. 3 Republican, told colleagues in 
a letter released near midnight that he was “reluc-
tantly” stepping down from his post.

In the northeast, GOP Reps. John R. “Randy” 
Kuhl of New York and Phil English of Pennsyl-
vania were defeated. Democrat Eric Massa un-

seated Kuhl in New York’s southern tier, and Kathy 
Dahlkemper, a 50-year-old mother of five, toppled 
English in a swing district of rural communities 
and old industrial steel towns in Pennsylvania’s 
northwest corner.

In Connecticut, Democrat Jim Himes, a 
Greenwich businessman, defeated Shays despite 
the Republican’s highly publicized late criticism of 
McCain’s presidential campaign.

In upstate New York, former congressional 
staffer Dan Maffei won election to succeed retiring 
GOP Rep. Jim Walsh, becoming first Democrat in
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48%-
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87% of precincts reported at publication
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